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LARKE HIMAL is passionate about making high quality health products , 
having more than 500 R&D  products in our portfolio. Having more than 
25 years expertise panel in Herbal medicine of Himalayas and product 
development, our quality system is integrated from Farming of herbs till 
manufacturing of  healthcare products.

LARKE HIMAL is Nepal’s largest Herbal supplier and manufacturer of 
herbal , organic personal care products “Our manufacturing facility is 
built with state of art technologies and we follow cGMP regulations to 
ensure that our products are pure, safe and effective.”

LARKE HIMAL differentiates itself from its competitors through a 
diverse product line. High quality ingredients are used in the products 
while adhering to strict quality measures during the manufacturing 
process. At Larke Himal , our ideology is to always make natural products 
of high quality, which fulfil the customers needs.

We work in teams and take pride in the way we work and manage every 
aspect of our business. Right  from sourcing to manufacturing and quality 
control, we work meticulously to ensure that the products  are what they 
are intended to be. LARKE HIMAL also makes customized products 
based on customers needs.

About us

www.larkehimalherbs.com

Our Five Basic Principles
of Formulating Our Products  

100% Natural Organic ECO Friendly Vegan Cruelty Free

“Our State of Art Facilities with Highly skilled Technicians with 
Ancient Knowledge of Manufacturing Skin care product.”
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Mission
Through the inquisitive spirit of our researchers, aboard our need 

to contribute to the betterment of humanity, we’re operating to 

make a competitive pipeline and quickly and systematically deliver 

innovative product. This supports our vision of changing into a 

worldwide Cosmeceutical company conceiver with Competitive 

Advantage in Industry.  

 

Vision
By implementing analysis and development initiatives that exactly 

address unmet medical wants and to become a worldwide health 

care organization in Skin care segment and to be recognized as 

domestic and internationally integrated health care system through 

Innovation, Quality and competency. To become the leading 

Cosmeceutical  player within the business by reassuring prime 

quality standards and  value effective product in the least times. we 

wish to mark our presence within the society by making a portfolio 

of low value medicines offered to any or all.

 

Values
To act with the best moral standards and a decent social conscience 

acceptable for a corporation engaged during a business that affects 

human lives.

 
Core Values comprise the following: 

Innovation, Integrity, and Accountability 

www.larkehimalherbs.com
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Larke Himal always puts its customers first, and provide Solution, 
service & satisfaction. 

The staff and management of Larke Himal 
are committed to the consistent  provision of 
quality products and services that will satisfy the demands 
and expectations of the customers by continual improvement of 
the Quality management system and conforming to 
local standards and prevailing codes of practice .

We strive to solve customers’ problems
by developing products they need.

We strive to service our customers with those special 
products via effective marketing strategies. 

We strive to give utmost satisfaction 
to our customers.

Our Statement of  Quality Policy
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Message from 

 Chairman
I have been working in the Herbal sector from cultivation  and supply of herbs  for the FMCG, 
medicine and cosmetics industries for more than 25 years. With extensive experiences and in-depth 
expertise, I have expanded my expertise into the Healthcare products beginning with cosmeceuticals and 
worked to come up with innovative technology in materials and formulation. Such efforts to meet the 
demands and needs of our customers led me to start my own business in the area of developing Natural 
cosmetics materials & Products.

Larke Himal is an expert specializing in developing Healthcare products like Nutraceuticals, Functional foods 
and personal care products developed from Natural or Natural derived materials with our experts who have 
more than 25 years of experience in the field. We focus on developing and manufacturing functional products 
as well as improving them. The products of focus include Hand made organic soaps from Himalayan aromatic 
oils, Herbal shampoos, Herbal Hand wash, Herbal toothpaste , Aromatic oils , Essential oils, Herbal extracts, 
organic Mom&Baby care products, Body serums  etc. Aromatics are our thriving brand for manufacturing 
aromatic and essential oils from  Himalayas.

We also create high added value through natural-material based cosmetics, natural pigments, natural 
extracts, natural oils and natural complex materials. Larke Himal is creating high-functioning materials 
based on materials technology combined with surfacing and natural ingredient extraction Technologies 
and developing formulations. Larke Himal will continue innovating skin-friendly surfacing cosmeceuticals, 
effective and safe materials for skin through developing relevant core technologies. We will strive to leap 
forward as a global leader in the industry by introducing a variety of materials and products . And we believe 
in backward integration and sustainability. 

Our quality comes 
from cultivating herbs 
till manufacturing under one 
quality system of 
Larke Himal.

Mr. Deepak

PANDEY
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MessageMessage from  from 

  R&D DirectorR&D Director

Dr. Hemanth Kumar 

Manikyam

UN Volunteer

UN representative, Nepal

India at HCEFF

Our R&D begins from farming of quality herbs and sustainability  and empowering local farmers with herbal cultivation

We will continue advancing R&D to “create value” that society truly needs and contribute to 

realizing a prosperous society while supporting the sustainability of our operations, both economically and 

environmentally.

The fundamental objective of research and development is to create value–value for our company and value for 

society. At Larke Himal, we are constantly seeking to develop technologies that meet the needs of customers and 

provide solutions for society. The success of our company is rooted in our ability to continue improving our existing 

technologies while also innovating new technologies that provide solutions for the changing needs of society.

R&D Division is seeking to create technology that provides value to society in the form of function, quality, and 

price. With our society becoming both more diverse and more complex, we are currently developing a full palette of 

technologies focused on specific issues where our technologies have the potential to provide solutions.

We will continue seeking to create new value by improving our existing technologies, innovating new technologies, and 

producing a steady stream of new products and new businesses. We are maximizing our R&D capabilities by improving 

intercommunication across the Group to realize the full potential of our synergies. We will also seek out partnerships 

with companies, groups, and research institutions that can serve as catalysts to achieving our goals.

We are working to improve our existing technologies and innovate new technologies and products to meet the changing 

needs of society. Our efforts today will provide the foundation to ensure our business continues to flourish tomorrow. 

We will continue to create value to share with society.
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Brand Ambassador’s 

      Words

Usha KHADGI
(Actress & Miss Nepal 2000)

“I have always been a big fan of 
Natural products, that makes my 
skin blend with nature.” I like how 
the brand turns Natural cosmetics 
into a form of self-expression which 
always gives me great confidence on 
stage. Together with Larke Himal’s 
Brand , I am excited to invite and 
empower more audiences as we 
both have individuality and diversity 
at our core.
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Blends ofNature

www.larkehimalherbs.com

Our Certification

DDA
Nepal

Our Top Brands
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Premium Himalayan quality cosmetic products enjoy an 

excellent reputation both domestically and abroad. Exclusivity, 

tradition, and high-quality ingredients in particular are all 

persuasive factors in the demanding cosmetics market. As a 

Himalayan cosmetics manufacturer, Larke Himal Cosmetics is 

the right partner to have at your side. Our cosmetic products are 

developed and manufactured exclusively in Nepal at Himalayan 

ranges.

• Luxury cosmetics appeal to discerning customers who 

place high value on beauty and skin care.

• Our Quality starts from farming of herbs till manufacturing 

under one roof.

• ‘Made in Nepal with International Technologies’ is 

an established quality mark for cosmetics that your 

customers can trust. This means your products stand out 

radically from the competition.

• Quality cosmetics are based on the very latest research. 

Medical findings are incorporated into the further 

development of existing cosmetic formulations. For 

our natural cosmetic products, we use certified natural 

ingredients.

• First class ingredients and high-quality standards are the 

best foundation for high-quality cosmetics and skin care 

products, and thus for the success of your company.

• Tradition forms values. Cosmetics from Himalayas are 

well established on the market. The manufacture of 

cosmetics in the region creates the optimum conditions 

for long-term collaboration – all in the interests of your 

cosmetic product lines.

• We are specialist manufacturers of cosmetics for 

corporate customers.

By employing a strong infrastructure and efficient production 

processes, Larke Himal provides you with the safest quality 

OEM, ODM cosmetic manufacturing available. Our factories 

and facilities stand out for their capabilities on space, line 

chain, use of state-of-the-art technology and most efficient 

professionals.

Manufacturing Facilities
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We make sure that every step of the production process is performed 

with high efficiency, accuracy, and safety. In the beginning we conduct 

the import and inspection of raw ingredients & packaging of materials. 

After that, we do quality testing to make sure that our products are 

100% safe and effective. Finally, we verify that our products are 

identified and measured efficiently with our barcode system. Once all 

these tests and inspections are completed, products are moved to our 

warehouse and made ready to ship to our customers.

All of our natural beauty products are developed and made in a family 

owned & operated green beauty facility on Hills of Himalayas,we test 

every clean cosmetic product endlessly until we can guarantee our 

cruelty-free cosmetic brand delivering healthy skincare benefits for 

optimal performance. What sets us apart from the current cosmetic 

landscape is that we are entirely vertical. We have our labs, offices & 

warehouse under one roof in our green beauty facility in Kathmandu, 

Nepal. Our lab allows us to continuously work on new & exciting 

formulas. Our machinery provides the capabilities to produce in high 

volume quantities. We have full control and flexibility to ensure our 

products are made with minimal waste & maximum freshness

We use the latest in sustainable skincare technology to create 

products that are good for people & the planet. Silicone alternatives 

replicate the silky, high-performance textures of conventional 

products but are biodegradable. We also vet every supplier 

to ensure our materials come to us ethically &responsibly.  

We’re not perfect but we are actively learning. As we move forward, 

we are transitioning to post-consumer recycled plastic & glass bottles. 

We are continually educating ourselves on sustainability so that every 

step from product development to distribution has a net zero carbon 

footprint.

We’ll always be real with you. We pride ourselves on developing 

a brand that is founded on transparency. All of our products are 

manufactured in our family owned and operated with a facility that 

promises to stand by the integrity of our ingredients. We’re terrible at 

keeping secrets anyway, so ask us anything!

Manufacturing Facilities
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6TN™  Face Serum
GLOW EVER SPOTLESS™

Anti Ageing - Anti Wrinkle 

Major Ingredients: Kojic Acid, AA2G, Beta Glucan, Plant ceramide, Hops 

flower extract, Hyaluronic acid (plant base), Green pea peptide, 

Guava leaf peptide, Poly gamma glutamic acid, Ursolic Acid, Xanthan 

gum, Gum acacia, Vitamin E, Vitamin A, Cetyl Alcohol, Stearic 

Acid, Candelilla Wax, Aqua, Isopropyl myristate, Benzoyl Alcohol, 

Dehydroacetic Alcohol

Anti-Blemish - Anti Freckle   

Major Ingredients: Grape seed extract, AA2G, Pomegranate extract, 

Cranberry extract, Grapefruit extract, Phycocyanin, Astaxanthin, 

Seaweed extract, Poly gamma glutamic acid, Red Rice extract, 

Berberine hydrochloride, Quercetin, Guava leaf peptides, Ursolic 

acid, Hesperidin 90%, Forskolin

Our 6TN ™ face serum is oil in water liposomal emulsion which facilitate 
fast penetration into deep layers of skin giving fast effective delivery 
system with high therapeutical affect.

www.larkehimalherbs.com

Why Our 6TN™ FACE SERUM
Synthetic Peptides & Epoxides Free

Sulphate Free            Carcinogen Free 

Made from natural and organic ingredients 

Dermatologically Tested 
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Why our
Skin Care?

Get Assured from state of art 
Cosmetic Manufacturing facility 
& Expertise

1. Blends of Nature™ 
 Charcoal Face Wash 

2. Blends of Nature™ 
 Aloe Vera Seaweed Face Wash

3. Blends of Nature™ 
 Foaming Face Wash

4. Blends of Nature™ 
 2 in 1 Face Mask Scrub 

5. Blends of Nature™ 
 Leave on Face Mask

6. Blends of Nature™ 
 Body Lotion 

7. Blends of Nature™ 
 Face Mask Sheet 

8. 6TN ™ – Face Serum 

Sulphate Free, 

Paraben Free, 

Carcinogen Free

Made from natural and 

organic ingredients 

Dermatologically tested 

www.larkehimalherbs.com

Products Range
Skin Care
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Why Our
Hair Care?

1. Aromatic™ – Shampoo 

2. Aromatic™ - Conditioner 

3. Blends of Nature™ 
       - Hair serum 

4. Blends of Nature™ 
        - Hair Cream

Hair Care
Sulphate Free 

Paraben Free 

Carcinogen Free

Made from natural and 

organic ingredients 

Dermatologically tested 

Products Range
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Why Our Hair Care?
- Clinically Proven Ingredients 

- Synthetic Peptides & Epoxides Free

- Sulphate Free - Carcinogen Free 

- Made from natural and organic 

ingredients 

- Dermatologically Tested

Hair Serum Blends of Nature™ hair serum is formulated with unique blends of natural 

ingredients which are rich in hair protection properties that protect your 

hair from most of hair related problems. 

Major Ingredients: Bamboo shoot extract, 5HTP (Plant extract), 

Sodium alginate, Chitosan, Pumpkin seed extract, Mulberry root 

extract, Dicerocaryum senecioides leaf extract, Geranium sibiricium 

leaf extract, Guava leaf extract, Green pea peptide, Mucuna pruriens 

L-DOPA, Plant ceramide, Hydramol TGL, Novemer EC1 L, Pemulen 

TR-1, Isopropyl myristate, Benzoyl Alcohol, Dehydroacetic Alcohol,  

Cetyl Alcohol

Benefits: 
Promotes Hair Growth

Scalp Protection  Anti Hair Fall 

Strengthen Hair Roots & Follicles 

Anti Hair Breakage Gives Natural Shining  

Blends of Nature™ 
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Handmade in Himalayas Pure essential oils infused with several traditional herbs to 

protect and help to improve your skin glow naturally, reduce 

skin pigmentation, blemishes, dark spots, exfoliating, fight 

acne, remove impurities, protect skin from infection and 

leaving it healthy and clear naturally. 

Suitable for: Anti-pigmentation, Glowing, Anti-

Microbial, Anti-bacterial, Refreshing, Exfoliating, 

Rejuvenating, Anti-acne, Anti-skin dandruff. 

Aromatic™  Natural Bathing Bar (Soap)

Rosemary Turmeric

Coffee Charcoal

Neem Tulsi

Fragapani Franketein

Lavender Lemon

Handmade Soap

Soap Type

Why to
USE?

Sulphate Free Paraben Free 

Carcinogen Free

Made from natural & organic ingredients 

Dermatologically tested 
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Aromatic™ - Handwash Aromatic™ - Underarm Roller

Blends of Nature™- Foot Cream

Personal Care

Aromatic Herbal Hand Wash Soap is enriched 

with purifying, antimicrobial and antibacterial 

properties. It is pH balanced and paraben free 

hand wash infused with herbal extract that 

provides deep cleansing, leaving your hands 

germs protected and safe.

Key Ingredients: 

Water, Sodium Lauryl Ether Sulphate, 

Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Cocamide 

DEA, Glycerin, Sodium Chloride, 

Herbal Extract, Disodium EDTA, Pearl 

Paste

Scent: Neem-Tulsi | Lemongrass | 
Orange | Green Apple

Why to use?
Sulphate Free            Paraben Free

Carcinogen Free

Anti-Bacterial Enhanced Formula 

Made from natural and  
organic gredients 

No synthetic preservatives 
& fragrances 

Dermatologically tested 

Products Range
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Spadent™ 

Dental Care

Why Our Spadent 
toothpaste?

No parabens

No added colors

No synthetic Flavors

No fluorides

No SLS (Sulfates) 

Spadent is made from Himalayan herbs that 

are very beneficial for our teeth. Unique 

formulation of exclusive traditional herbs 

strengthen your gums and provide Anti-Tartar, 

Gingivitis, Ant cavity, Antibacterial protection. 

Key Ingredients: 
Licorice (Mulethi), Rubia, cardifolia (Manjisttha), Nutmeg oil, 

Achyranthes aspera (Apamarg), Cinnamon, Clove, Himalayan rock 

salt, Anacyclus pyrethrum (Akarkara), Cardamom oil, Rosemary oil, 

Ginger oil, Eucalyptus oil, Camphor oil, Menthol, Peppermint Oil, 

Thyme oil (Ajwain)
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Essential Oil
Aromatic™
Essential oils are volatile aromatic compounds that are extracted (usually by using steam, water, and heat) from various parts of plants 

— roots, bark, wood, leaves, grass, flowers, fruits, seeds or resin. The vapor is then cooled in a condenser, which returns the essence to a 

liquid form. There’s also a cold-press extraction method, which is commonly used for citrus essential oils. Essential oils don’t just smell 

nice — they can have a powerful impact on your mood, skin and more.

Some Words of Caution: Some oils are dermal irritants and can cause redness and allergic reactions. Not all the essential oils are supposed to ingest.  

Read the label of each essential oil carefully. If you are under medication or in case of itches or rashes, consult with health professional before use.

How to use Essential oil? 
Method 1: Inhalation: Gently inhale from the bottle  

throughout the day, or add a few drops to a diffuser. You can 

even add a drop to your pillowcase at night.

Range: Lemongrass | Citronella | Basil | Black Cardamom 

Turmeric | Ginger | Mentha | Juniper |Rosemary | Lavender  

Frangipani | Wintergreen | Eucalyptus | Cinnamon 

Benefits of Essential Oils 
Boost mood.

Improve job performance through reduced 
stress and increased attentiveness.

Improve sleep.

Kill bacteria, funguses and viruses that 

causes skin & hair dieses.

Reduce anxiety and pain.

Reduce inflammation.

Reduce nausea.

Relieve headaches.

Method 2:  Topical application:  This method allows 

your body to absorb the oil and for it to pass through your 

bloodstream and is an obvious application for skincare. 

Topical application is also appropriate for treating isolated 

areas, pain, muscle aches and inflammation, noting that roll-

on applications are convenient and easy for small areas of 

treatment.

Note:  You should dilute our essential oil with your carrier oil before using tropically.

“Our Essential Oils are 100% natural and concentrated’
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Hemp Basics 
– Hemp derived cosmetics 

Hemp derived cosmetics have antioxidant 

and nourishing, moisturizing, soothing 

properties - these are just some of the 

properties of hemp, which stands out in 

the cosmetic field for all its benefits. In 

particular, its regenerating and nourishing 

characteristics make it a valuable ingredient. 

Hemp seed oil based products are beneficial 

for skin and hair as it is rich in Vitamin E, 

Omega 3, Omega6 polyunsaturated fatty 

acids and Gamma Linoleic Acid.

Shampoo 

Conditioner

Face Wash 

Lip Balm 

Body Lotion

Product Range 
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1.  Anti Aging Cream 

2.  Skin Brightening Cream

3.  Antiaging Serum

4.  Hair Care Serum

5.  Spf 35+ Body Cream

6.  Mens Face Wash

7.  Acne Cream

8.  Under Eye Serum F for Dark Circles 
And Puffy Eye

9.  Psoriasis & Eczema Cream

10.  Vitilago Cream

11.  Natural Anti Bacterial & Burn Cream

12.  Shampoo For Hair Repair
  And Conditioning

13.  Face Lifting Serum (Ancient 
Kumkumadi Taila )

14.  Natural Baby Diaper Rash Cream

15.  Natural Baby Shampoo 

16.  Natural Baby Body Cream 

17.  Multani  Soap                         

18.  Rose And Milk Soap

19.  Neem Aloe Vera Soap

20.  Kokum Butter Avacado Butter Soap

21.  Neem Silver Hand Wash 

22.  Activated Charcoal Face 
 Peel Of Mask
27.  Valcano Sand Face Wash 
 For Men

28.  Almond Walnut Face Scrub 

29.  Green Tea Face Pack 

30.  Face Packs
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Food &
Nutrition

Vitamins and minerals are essential to helping your 
body develop and function as it should. While most 
people get all of what’s recommended by eating 
healthy, others need a little extra nutrient boost. 
That’s where supplements come in  — 
providing you with the support your 
body needs to stay healthy.

“Nothing beats the nutrient 
power of a healthy diet.”

Product Range

Morning Delight: Moringa Leaves | 

Moringa Powder | Honey 

Diets & Nutrition: Flax Seeds | Chia 

Seeds | Cashew | Almond | Pista | 

Pumpkin Seed 

Booster: Tulsi – Ginger | Silajit | 

Arshwagandha 
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We Believe in Working Together.

No parabens

No added colors – for toothpaste 

No synthetic Flavors/fragrances

No fluorides – for toothpaste

No SLS (Sulfates)

Blends with essential oil

Dramatically tested

Handmade

The range of services you offer to your hotel guests, and the quality of those services, is 

obviously crucial to the success of your business. This makes amenities an ever-consuming 

consideration for you. Your amenities can be what sets you apart from competition, and how 

you can provide a memorable experience.

Toothpaste | Shampoo | Conditioner | Body Lotion | Shower Gel | Soap

Packing Size: 8gm to 50gm

Top Scent: Lemon | Lavender 

| Neem Tulsi | Frangipani | Rose

Amenities 
Range 

Amenities
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